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111222caiier ID* fashion phone
CID -927. Sleek, elegant looks and the latest Caller
ID features. 64-name/number or number -only mem-
ory, new call indicator, 3 -line display with total call
count. Phone speed -dials 3 numbers with one touch.
Redial, flash for use with phone company services,
ringer on/off. Requires 4 "W" batteries.
43-927 59.99

Know Who Called
& Who Is Calling
These space -savers help you keep track of your

callers and keep you on top of important calls.
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Desktop with Caller ID,
Call Waiting ID* and headset jack
SYS-1250. Caller ID with Call Waiting ID so you'll always
know who's calling-even when you're on the line. Redial
any of up to 60 call IDs in memory. Add a headset and talk
hands -free. Memory stores 20 of your frequently called
numbers for fast, accurate speed -dialing. Redial, hold,
flash. Requires 9V battery. MO143-986 79.99

Sony phone with Caller ID* and
built-in AM/FM clock radio
Sony SCT-ID10. This space -saving combo is perfect for
your nightstand or desk. Caller ID with Call Waiting ID
stores info on 30 calls. Phone has speed -dial memory for
three numbers. Clock radio features easy -to set time con-
trols, snooze alarm and sleep timer for dozing off to music.
Requires 9V battery. VA 43-8021 69.99

Sprint
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arTiBig-button phone with
Caller ID and Call Waiting ID*
SP -905. Stores information on your ast 60 calls, plus
shows who is calling if you're already on the line. Call Back
lets you dial the number in the display with one touch.
Message waiting /new call indicator. Phone stores 9
numbers for one -touch speed -dialing. Adjustable handset
volume and ringer. KA 43-5905 59.99

Add-on convenience
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End tangled cords
Swivel connector prevents knotting of handset
cord. Plugs into phone with detachable modular
cord. Ivory 279-299, Black 279-332,
White 279-333 5 79

Soft shoulder rest
Attach to handset to free your
hands. Ivory 43-134, Gray
43-156, Black 43-157 .. 7.99

4%
Mini shoulder rest
Frees your hands. Fits flat -
backed phones. Black 43-158,
Dove gray 43-159 6 99

Big -button trim phone
with 75 -memory Caller ID*
SYS-994. Great for tight spaces! 3 -line multi -
language LCD display has new call indicator and
total call count. Big -button lighted keypad makes
dialing easier in any light. Handset volume adjusts for
use in noisy areas. Requires 9V battery. irjOI
43-994 59.99
20 -foot handset cord. RSU 12118261 .... 9.99

*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products !quire Calking Number Delivery service from phone company Serv.ce ar d products may not be avalidble in atareas Cl


